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J)r. Bourne llt RliiHHea.-So-. Auburn.

Bicycle Btippliea at Kouling'a. ea

repaired.
B(-B- t photos' In Houthoaateru'Nobr

atCrlley's. So. Auburn. ' j
Did you boo tboHo dollar watcliou at

ICeollng'H? Tboy'ro all rli?lit.

See It. l'j, Htiehor for tho Queon
incubator and brooder. Tlio pricoH ar
rlRht.

Tlov. 0. W. Ayers will hold nervlces
na usual at Notnaba next Sunday niybt.
lie will hold florvlcoB at Howo Sunday
morning.

At tlio stale fair Nemaha county
captured 10 first, 22 second and 11

third premiums on her exhibits. Ncs
malm's fruit exhibit was away ahead
of that of any othr county.

County Superintendent OnrrinKton
was visiting schools in this section
Wednesday, helping boido of the
teachers In country districts tlntt wore
making a change of text books,

Tho Beatrice Creamery Co. will pay
0 cents por pound of butter fat for
baud separator croiim, delivered in No
malm. Separators sold on easy terms

Jt. E. Bucmcit, Agent.

Bov. 0. V. Ayers drove down from
Brownvlllo Wednesday to mako ar
rangomont for tnoving. Ho expects to
move next Tuesday. Tlio Hoovor
hoiiBo east of where Mrs W, II. Hoover
lives will bo occupied until tho parson-
age is built.

Tlio homo forty of tlio Strain farm
in London precinct was sold at
Beforeo's sale last Saturday. It was
bid in by Arthur Strain at $S010
$00.25 per aero. Sluco then ho has
been offered $200 for his bargain
Tins is a pretty good prico for land as
tho improvements are not llrbt 'class.

DUROO JERSEY SALE
Groat dispersion salo of Ford Skeen's

famous Longvlew heard of Duroe Jer-ser- s,

at the salo pavllllon, South Aubn
urn, Nobr,. on Tuesday, Sept. 2D, 1000.
Thlrty-fou- r head of spring boars and
gifts, ton head of fall yearling bows
and six head of aged sows will be
sold. Send for catalogue.

On Sunday lust, Alex Brlsby, while
attempting to board a moving train at
Stella, foil In front of tho wheels where
bo recoived injuries from which be
died about three hours later. IIo was
on bis way to Auburn to visit his
fiancee, Miss Susie Burns, who was at
tho homo of A. E Souders In tnls city
Miss Burns took tho tho next train for
Stella Granger.

John D. Shubert, who now lives in
tho Indian Territory or tho new state
of Oklahoma camo up Monday to)
assist in marketing tho immense crop
of fruit on tho Shubert fruit farms.
John appears to bo prospering as ho
owns a farm and a brick business
house and other property in a nrospei-on- s

town. IIo was Blinking hands
with Nemaha friends Wednesday
afternoon .

Rev. G. W. Ayers returned
Tuesday from Hastings, where
he has been attending the annual
Methodist conference. He has
been returned to Nemaha in
response to the request of the
members of the church. As pre-
dicted in The Advertiser, a
change has been made in the
circuit, and Nemaha and Howe
are now together. Brownville
and Bethel are joined;. Rev.
Ayers will move to Nemaha in a
few days.

Jake Handley's father was
dangerously and probably fatally
hurt last week. He is an ex-

pressman in Rockport, Mo., and
was driving a light one-hor- se

express wagon when a big team
that was running away crashed
into the express wagon, crushing
it, breaking one leg and mashing
one hip of Mr. Handley.

Later Mr- - Handley died Mon-

day morning from the effects of
his injuries and was buried Tues-
day. He was a brother of Straud
and Arch Handley.

Another oold wavo Htruck .ua Wed
uesday night, reminding tis that win
tor was appoaehlng. Klres wero noo
ejsary for comfort in tho morning

The Nebraska Experiment Station
has just Issued Bulletin 03, which
covets tho results of two experiments.
Experiment 1 Is entitled, "Boughness
bupplSmentary to corn for two-ye- ar

old steers." This test was undertaken
for tho purpose of comparing alfalfa,
prairie hay, and corn stover, each fed
singly and in combination, the grain
being in every case snapped corn. Ex-

periment 1 furnishes a comparison of
wheat bran, oil-me- al, cottonseed-mea- l,

and alfalfa as sources of protein when
fed with shelled corn and prairie hay.
The bulletin may be obtained free of
cost by residents of Nebraska upon
writing to tho Nebraska Experiment
Station. Lincoln, Nob, for Bulletin 0.').

Georgo McConnol. yard clerk at the
Mo. L'ac. station, was badly hurt yes-

terday morning by being struck by tho
switch engine, while ho was engaged
in his duties of "checking" tho yards
Mr. McConnell was walking down the
track near the coal chutes: hearing
the engine approaching ho stepped
aside to let it pass when he stepped
upon a piece of coal which turned with
him and threw him back in such a
manner that, tlio engine struck him
cutting and bruising his head, shoulder
and arm and otherwiso injuring him
While tho injuries are painful and will
lay tho young man up for awhilo, they
are not dangerous. It was a close call
and everyone is thankful that tho acci-

dent was no more serious. Granger.

Tlio Methodist conference at Hast-adjourne- d

Monday artornoon The
following are tho appointments in Ne-

maha county and vicinity.
Presiding Elder. George I. Wright.
Auburn First church, l II. Smith ;

Avenue church, 0. L. Meyers.
Brock and Talmage E. D. Gideon.
Brownville Ilev. Gould.
Elk Creek T F. Ashby.
Nemaha and Howe G.W. Ayors.
Palmyra E. B. Maxoy.
Peru W. A. Tyler.
Stella and Shubert G W. Uawley.
Sterling D. B Lake,
Johnson and Graf, to be supplied.
Ilev. M. S. Foutch goes to Bladen,

A. V. Wilson to Guide Itock, B. W.
Mnrsh to Aurora, J. G. Walker to
Pleasaut Dale. I S W Dean to Crete.

Tho Droath of Llfo
lt'ou significant fact that the stron-e- st

animal of Its size, tho gorilla, also
has the laigest lungs. Powerful lungs
means powerful creatures. How to
keep the breathing organs right should
bo man's chlofost study Like thouss
ands of others, Mrs. Ora A. Stevens, ol
Port Williams, O., has learned how to
do this. Slio writes: "Throe bottles of
Dr. King's Now Discovery stopped my
cough of two years and cured mo ol
what my friends thought consumption
0, it's grand for throat and lung
troubles." Guaranteed by Hill BroB,
druggists. Price 60c and 551 00. Trial
bottle freo.

In making' sweet pepper relish re-

move tho seeds from six red and twel-
ve green swoot peppers, chopping tbern
very tine liko rice, adding in the order
mentioned ono pint of finely chopped
red cabbage, tho same of the white
variety, ono cupful grated horseradish
and half a bunch of young minced cel-

ery; now mix In thoroughly ono and
one half tablo3poonfuls of salt and let
tiro vegetables stand for several hours.
During tho interval, plana over the lire
In a saucepan ono quart of vinegar,
three tablespoonfuls of brown sugar,
two cloves of bruised garlic, ono bay
leaf, ono oolon cut In slices, one sprig
of thyme, ono blade of mace, twelve
whole cloves and the samo of allsplco,
a tablespoonful of celery seed. Cover
tho kettle closely and cook for thirty
minutes, letting It stand until cold and
then straining it through a jolly-ba- g,

over tho drained vegetables pack in
jelly tumblers; cover the tops with
parafTine wax when cold nnd store in a
dark closet; this is a particularly delic-
ious relish to servo with cold roaBt
mutton or (Ish. Elanor Merchant In
the Septembor IIousiCKiiiu'Kit.

"To Curo a Folon"
says Sam Kendall, of Phlllpsburg, Kan,
"just covor it over with Hucklen'a
Arnica Salve and the Salvo will do tho
rest." Quickest curo for Burns, Boils,
Sores, Scalds, Wounds, Pilos, Eczema,
Salt Rheum, Chapped Hands. Sore Feet
and SoroEyes. Only 25c at Hill Bros
drugstore. Guaranteed.

jtiBIT UARA-M- RS, J, M. THOMPSON
Mrs Catherlno M. Thompson died

at her home In Nemaha Friday, Sept.
7. limo, after rt'lingerlng Illness, from a
complication of diseases.

Catherine M. Atie was born In Ft
Wayne. Indiana, July id, 18-I4- , and was
aged 0?. yearn, 1 month and 10 days at
her death. On July 10. I860, alio was
married to Thomas Thompson, who
departed this llfo May 11, 1880. To
this union eleven children were born-se- ven

sons and four daughters all of
whom are living and were all present
at her funeral. Six of the sons acted
as pall bearers. The deceased was a
member of the Christian church and
had been a consistent and faithful
christian almost her entire life. She
leaves a host of friends wio extend
sympathy to tho children '

The funeral services wero hold at
the Christian church at 11 o'clock
Sunday. The house was lllled with
friends, many being present from
Shubert and Brownville. Bov. J, W.
Sapp preached tho sermon. Tho body
was taken to Brownville for burial by
the side of her husband.

Tho followliiK poem entitled
"Waiting," and dedicated to Grandma
Thompson, was remJ by Bev Sapp
She waited for the summons; lengthv

days
Had ripened tho rich harvest of her

years;
The sun hung low across the love! plait
In tho slant rays, ripe bent the beard- -'

ed grain.
Her feet wero weary and with falterlrm

hands
Sho bound the golden tribute of tho

lands.
Wo watched tlio coming night with

tender fear.
She murmured to herself good words

of cheer.
Wo followed gleaning; all the night
We heard her voice thank God in

cheerful praise.
For this dear life and all its happy

days.
Then there was silence and we found

at dawn
Only tho faded garments she had worn.

Nobody seriously supposed Mr
Bryan would apply tho same logic to
Shallenberger's candidacy for governor
in Nebraska that ho did to the case ol

Roger Sullivan in Illinois. Notwitlis
standing that circumstances are in

some particulars the same as regard
both mon, political expediency would
not permit Mr. Bryan to be anything
but "regular" in Ills own state at the
present time. IIo baa demonstrate'
on other occasions notably during the
Parker campaign of two years ago
that he can mako ilesh and llsh of the
samo political material when it is a

matter of keeping himself in good
party standing.

Hero is the similarity between the
Shallenbarger and Sullivan situations:
Sullivan got control of tho Illinois
democratic convention in 1001 bj
fraudulent manipulation, us Bryan
claims, and procured his own select ion
as national committeeman, though a
majority of tlio party was opposed to

him. At tho lato democratic statt
convention, an acknowledged majority
of the delegates was for Berge, but
expert wire-pullin- g beat him out of the
nomination and put Sballenbarger at

the head of tho ticket. Sullivan drawt-bi- s

political support mainly from cor
porate sources. Shallonbarger owes his

elevation to "the woik of tlio Douglas
county delegation, which was made up
principally of office holders, railroad
and corporation workers. A railroad
attorney was its chaiunan, and tho at
torney for tho Nebraska grain trust,
lid P. Smith, made the nominating
speech.

But if Mr. Bryan is willing to be
inconsistent by supporting a candidate
thus chosen, there aro plenty of his po-litlc- al

associates who profor to stand
by their convictions. Former Gover-
nor W.A. Poy nter, as able and clean
a loader as the populist party of Nes
braska ever had. some time ago an
nounced his refusal to bo bound by the
action of tho democratic convention
Elmer E. Thomas of Omaha, another
well known fusloniat, has taken the
samo ground. Now comes John C.
Sprochor, editor of tho Schuyler Freo
Lance, who declares for Sholdon as
against Sballenbarger and says ho
doesn't think much of W. II, Thomp
son, h beneficiary of tho samo donl that
helped Sballenbarger to tho nomlna
tlon.

Mr. Sprecher Is ono .of the original
third party reformers of Nebraska and
is among tho few. whoso practices have

never been at vari.inco with his preach-- 1

Ings. When fusion state oillcers and1
members of tho legislature some years I

ago wero reveling In railroad passes j

and other forma of graft. Mr. Sprecher
stood by Ida principles, paid fare when

'

be traveled and continually raised his
volco against the evils tnat ho saw all
about him. He does not now feel that
lie can spoil a record of this kind by
suppoitlug a railroad candidate for
governor. Lincoln News.

Starving to Doath
Because her stomach was so weak-

ened by useless drugulng that she could
not eat, Mrs Mary II. Walters, of St
Clair St.. ColumbUH, O., was literally
starving to death. She writes: "My
stomach was so weak from useless
drugs that I could not Mat. and my
nerves so wrecked that I could not
sleep; and not before I was given up
to die was 1 induced to try Electric
Hitters: With thn wnnilnrfiil tpbiiIi
that improvement began at once, and
i complete curo followed" Bes
'lealth tonic on earth. Cllc. Guaran
'eed by Hill Bros, druggists
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'ONSUftlPTION Prico
FOR OUGIISand 00c &$ 1.00

OLDS Freo Trial.

Suroat and Quickest Curo for all
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Report of tho of tho

NEMAHA
Churl or No. isw

Or Nemiitm, in thortfnto of Nobtn'lcn, tt tlio
ulohuol ImihIiichm August 18, 1(M0.

Ijouiih nnd (llHoountH S22I80 80
Ht'(!iir!(l ami iinHecurct (I 0 il

Mil n 1c I ni; Iioiiho ttii.ilturoimU fl.xdirt'8 lfiiW Oo
Currant oxpuiinuM iiml tiixen pith) 7ul 20
Due Irom nnllonnl. statu unit prlvutn

linn IfN mid him Itt'iH 27760 II
Total uiihIi on hand 21)21 20

Total Smib 77
LI A II I MTI ICS

Capital Htock pnhl In $6000 00
Surplus liiud lum) IK)

Undivided profits Kit! to
Individual donoNltH Hubjt'ct to check 622.M 17
Demand certificates of it e poult
Tlinu cerllllcnles of deposit....?. fiOiiS 80

Total 0fS5u 77

State of NehiiiMkn, I

County ot Nunniha, ( HH'

1, 1C1 trior :. Allen, cashier of tho nliovo
named Imuk, do Holomnly Ku-cn- r that tho
ahovn Htatenicnt Is correct and a truo copy
of tho mado to the Stale Ilunldm;
Hoard,

HLMKIt 12. A L LION, Cashier.
Attest

l 15 At.r.K.v, j 'rectors.
.Subscribed nnd sworn to boforo mo till

8tli day of Septombcr, 1000.
W. W. Notary Public.

Larger unci bettor than ever. See the Live Stock, Precinct,
and Individual Agricultural Exhibits. They will bo well worth
while.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
Balloon ascensions parachute drops, trapeze performers, etc.

Admission, 2? c. "Wednesday, Children's Day. Friday, Derby Day

I TISE AK-SAR-B- EN FESTIVAL II

HAS MADE OMAHA FAMOUS. g

DOING ALL THE TIME" I

DAY PARADE
TUESDAY

ELECTRIC PAGEANT
WEDNESDAY NIQHTlJu

Come And See The Alr

IBANK OF CAMI'llKLL,

NEMAHA
Hanover

Nut'l,

Nemaha, Nebr.

Capital, $5,000 appruclato
tlon

Condition

BANK OF

KHHUUKCKS

Ovonlrnfiw,

report

SANDKltS,

SOMETHING

in the County Court of Nemaha County,
Nebraska:

In tho mutter of tho estate of Frederick D.
Kantl'man, deee sed.
Notlco Is hereby ulven that the court

has mnlo an order lltnltlnti tne time for
creditors to II Ic claims against wild deceased
to six nicnlhs Irom tho 10th day of October
HH nnd that October 10. 10'XI. January 10, 10"
nnd April 21,1007 at t 'ii o't lock a. in. ot each
day at the Hllcn of the Cnuniy Judue orN-lnnh- a

county, Nebno-k- In Auhu i',Nebra-kn- ,
has been fixed by the Court as tne times

and place when niHfwhore all perons who
have claims and demands nun I lift suld
deceased can havotho samo examined, ad-
justed and allowed, and all elnlniH not pre-
sented within s, hi tltno will bo foiever
barred, byni. ordr of theCourl.
Hkau .1. S. MtCAUTV, County .ludi;o

J9

DAY PARADE ftPT A
THURSDAY Ullli 4

CORONATION
FRIDAY NIGHT

BALL OGT. 5

ltip--2rh Century Wonder

Pro. '. K. AI.I.KN, Vlce.l'rcs.

1

ALLKN, Ciuhler FHANIC TITt'S, Aas't CiihIi

DEPOSITORY HANKS

Nut'l, Now York Onmlm Nut'l
Auburn. Nobr. Nob. City Nut'!

ovory facility for immlliiiKacaourits
them, ami ivo our peiHonal uteiii!
intoroata of our depositors.


